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FASHIONABLE WEDDINGS
-

SOCIAL AJil) PERSONAL 7
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MlHS'Allce.'SprulIl.- of Loulsburg,
will arrive In the city' to-d- to be
the guest of Mrs. W.,F. Dowd, on East
Morehead street 'f'-- . Hv JT VVv.

require Invitations ' that ' are In accordance with forms adopted
1 by', fashionably-mKMfM'J,'f.Z!f- i t'f'yJc't--
V, Invitations which we : engrave are the proper shape and sle,
praseology and arrangement: (Lr. correct, stylo of engraving Just ,

right and everything' in accordance with the dictates of , social
usage. All work done in our Own factory here. ' Low prices and
strict promptness. , Snd for free 'samples' and 'booklet. -- 'i'l'r-tt'

J. P. 8TEVEN8 ENG RAVING CO., 4 7 "Whitehall 8t, Atlanta, Go. '

;" N' Mr. Charles , King, wilp go to
Dallas this morning to attend tho

i-
- ' sessions of the united jUutheran

j synod.

' Miss Rebekah Nichols returned 'to
A '.. her home at Plnevllle yesterday after

" I I . ' 11 mAHnA Dims A T l 1 f m i' i'

A feast of:,.v-vV- .' worthv4r..v- - ."i" "';:''' k Wadesboro, , aro . at ' Mammoth r Hot r ADDITlbX TO OIL MILL.
Springs, Yfyo. 'o.i'.rr" ..;- - 'vm:': V''

""r Mrs. C A. Bland and daughter, lit- - WillElba Manufacturing Company
'on of' Among the guests at the Buf jrd Have v Capacity; of KM) T. f tie Miss M,ary Terry Bland, will leave

(';.fv morning, for Wrightavillo last night was Mrs. W. McXatV of During Not- Cotton .Seed liay
. , ZJeach to spend some time. aiaxton. .j :. .Tsvs.t'-- ' v , Things for

PKR&ONAIi.
. ! t: V ' M 10 Gents.',"; Among the visitors la the city yes- -

' y terday was Mrs. , A. T McCollum, of
; .iV-'Jie- d Springs, who. was a guest, at. the. Tba Movemrut of a JVumbwr of reow

. pie, Vlaitorw and Otliers.
". Capt. J. T. Elmore, of Henderson,

VC" Central.... w R;,;- - t -

wenreturned home yesterday morning afv
' "' Mrs. ; W. D. Rock went to ; Dallas
Vr- yesterday to attend the United . Lu- -. ter spending the day with his son-i- n

law. Mr. Clarence O. Wearn. - -

One case full yard wide (not the narrow kind) white dotted curtain
Swiss, assorted slse woven dots, so14 --regularly at 12 ct ',".',1

; " theran,8ynod. .v.,.' ;;'' . ',-

, ' - A party consisting of the followln;
' ' . named Charlotte people has returne

Mr Richard. Adams . has gone ' to
the mountains to Join a camping par

.Special 10c.itir . ...ty. i. ,ft- yi- -' , v .

i Mr. J. C. Marshall, of .Wadesboro,

Deason. ;t ; r. . .. : '?;.,.'-.,.,-- -

The new building of the Elba Man-
ufacturing Company, north of the city.
Is nearlng completion. . It is 40. by
18(1 foe t la dimensions and . will bi
used, as a warehouse and to accom-
modate additional 'machinery to Ue
Installed for the approaching seasou
The capacity of the old plant waa 80
tons of cotton seed a day. With the
addition, the plant-will have a capac-
ity of 100 tons a day.. The new ma'
chinery is already arriving and every-
thing will be In readiness by the opin-
ing of the season. . - . , v-r- .

The Elba Manufacturing Company
Is .one of the city's newest large es.

Its plant, for the manu-
facture of cotton oil and cotton Mod
hulls and meal. Is one of the be6t
equipped and most In the
country. It contemplates, In the near
future, putting In an oil refinery. ;

';

Law Firm of Sntnce aV Newell Dis

: to the city after spending a few day Fresh New Goods are always at
, at Wrightsvllle Beach: . Misses Lacy spent yesterday In the city,

tractive and when you can buy themV; ' . Kay, Louis Jones and Katharine Ray;
'y'f' Messrs.'- Chase Brenlser, John Tata

. Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday was Mr. E. J. Matthews, . of

at less prices than are asked for shop: v ; nd W. B. Robertson. : i

'.. e. , .e.

Arnold's Biege 1 6 2--3

Arnold's Blegeryard wide, double fold, patterns resemble the high

price' Imported woolens. Especially pretty In the grey, blue, and green

shadow effects, and adapted for separate skirt and Eton suit use . .

Candor,, who was a guest at the Cen-
tral. l : A ' ',: iv

- , ' ' Col. and Mrs. Al Falrbrother, of Mr. O. M. Boyd, of Gastonia,- - spent worn goods they are doubly attrac
tlve. Come to see us this week.yesterday in Charlotte on business.Greensboro, were In the city a short

"
;;- - ' ; while yesterday morning en route to Mr: Arthur J. Draper, . of Spray,

spent yesterday in Charlotte. He was- .. ' the Southwest and West. They will
'' visit relatives In Calfornla' for some .Price 10 ca ruest at the Manufacturers' Club.

time. Col. Falrbrother Is the brilliant Mr.. R. F. Coble, of Bessemer City,
was In the city yesterday, being a' editor of Everythtng- - Millinery 50 Inch Silence Cloth 25cguest at the Bnford. - ' solved.Mrs. J. F. Torke and children are Mr. C.S. Young, of FoJlston, was a By mutual agreement of both part
visitor in the city yesterday, ners, the law firm of Spence ft New, visiting at the home of Mrs. B. F.

. "Rogers, at Concord, . i i We are doing a big business in
ell has been dissolved. The' suite of much ' higher

. . ..Price 23c.

(0 Inch, unbleached good quality "Silence Cloth," sold

than ouroffices In the Wilkinson building for Hats; not only using all pur milliners,
Mr. George W. Prltchett, of Greens-

boro, spent yesterday In Chralotte on
business.-

Mr. H. B. Jennings, of Lumberton.
Was here yesterday being a guest at

tnerly occupied by the firm wilt' boMrs. . Charles T. Henderson, of
. Croff, is moving to the-city- . She but had to get' extra help to trim asretained by Mr. Jake F. Newell. Mr.

fast as wanted.John B. .Spence has leased the ofuco,win lire on west Finn street.
; i" 5

. the Manufacturers' Club. In the same building, formerly occu
The Hate are new and fresh andAmong the guests at the Buford pled by Col. D. G. Maxwell, which hu

1 Miss Delia Nolen. of Oastonlo, Is
spending a few days In the city with yesterday was Mr. E. L. Pegram, .of well have overhauled and nicely fur, ner sister, Mrs. N. w. Lumpkin. Stanly Creek. nished.' Col. W. I. 8tone, of Gaston cohnty,

spent yesterday in the city with' Mrs. M. E. Asbury will leave the
middle of the month for the moun friends.

about half former prices.

Shirt Waists and
Suits

tains, where she will spend August. Messrs. O. D. Wheeler and Charles
M. Glenn have returned to the city
after spending some time at WrightsMrs. w. T. RoberUon and Miss

. Mary DeLaney.wIll leave this morning
lor Hlddeolta,,. where they will spend

vllle Beach. Mr. Wheeler, went to at
tend the meetings of the architects.

Mr. Plumraer Setwart spent yester
day. at Monroe on legal business.

Mr. Paul C. Whitlock. of the Char

several weans.' 1

Bought under price and you can
buy them cheaper than they can beMrs. C. M. Carson has returned from

lotte bar, went to Salisbury on bus!- -a trip in the mountains.

Bargains in Summer Muslins
10-ce- nt lawns batiste and dimities , .Be.

12 1- -2 colored lawns and embroidered Swisses ..7 l--

25c Floral Chiffon Crepe, bright choice attractive prices

.... .' The Tremendous Reduction Price I3-13- c.

..UMBRELLA SALE FRIDAY..

Watch for Prices.

BELK BROTHERS
Shoe Headquarters Wholesale, Retail

made. Made of nice materials too.nes yesterday,
- Rev. W. L. Walker, of Atlanta, Ga
and Mr. J. O. Walker spent yesterday

Mrs. W. B. Ryder and daughter.
Miss Virginia Ryder, and Miss Alice

- Springs leave to-da- y for Tryon, where at Huntersviue. -

I5c Printed Dimitiesthey will visit for several weeks.
m

Mr. William Plummer, a
Insurance man, Is spending a

few days In the city on business., . The social event of to-d- ay will be
Mr.- - R. E. Poole left yesterday

morning for North Wllkesboro on a
10c Yard

Beautiful neat patterns, on fine
trip through the mountains.

Mr. E. K. Graham, of Chapel Hill,
is spending a few days In the city.

Two iCC(rj!X4'iar
SUIT 1 1 Jj N AA'

(A-
-

LOWERING

PRICES

Mr. R. O. Alexander, of Black
Mountain, is spending several days

Checked Dimity, right new styles, and
regular ISo quality. A big lot to

choose from, per yard 10c.
In the city on business.

Mr. R. C. Hunting, of Wilmington.
was a visitor in the city last even
ing, being a guest at the Central.

Among the out-of-to- people in
the city yesterday . was Mr. Z. F.
Long, of Rockingham.

Mr. J. W. Wiggins, of YanceyvIUe.
was registered at the Buford Inst
night

Among the out-of-to- people here The rush is over assortments vinto-d- ay Is Mr. William F. Gaym, of
Greensboro, who Is at the ilufotd. must be greatly reduced-r-an- d our

tailors kept busy.

tne cara party ' to be given by Mrs.
R. C Moore at her home at Dllworth,
this evening, in compliment to Mr.ntrs.
Wylle and William Clarkson, of Cot.
alcaaa, Tex. Euchre will be played.

Miss Delia Norman entertained at
a luncheon yesterday afternoon In
honor of Misses Eugenia Gregory, of

.Lumpkin, Ga., and Ruth Crowley, of
Danville, Va. The other guests were
Misses Irene Allison, Fannie Andrews.

- Evelyn and Minetta Diffey and Mesat-M- .

James Montgomery and Perry Mc-

Ginn.

Cajds reading as follows were is-

sued yesterday:
Tou are Invited to a

"Little Muslcale"
'

f to be given at the Studio of the
Richardson School of Musto

(Third Floor 8prlngs Building)
"

. On Saturday, July 14h
, at 10:39 a. m.

"
Mra W. H. Young has gone to

Btatesville to visit relatives.
"

Miss Lorene foung Is visiting Miss
Kate Hatty, at Spartanburg. ' C.

'
Mrs. W. J. Hyndman, who has been

visiting relatives In Chester and Tork-vlll- a,

8.- - C, has returned to the city.

. 'Miss Mamie Grlffln left yesetrday
for Chick Springs, a C, where she
will Join a party of fellow WlnthroD

Mr. John Wood, business manager That s the reason we re lowering
pric-e-of the Greenville, 8. C, News, was

In the city last evening. Knowing buyers reach cut forMr. W. B. Bradford returned last values like this.night from Greensboro, where he at TWO-PIEC- E SUITS.tended the State Republican con"
tlon. $17.75

THE WATER IMPROVING. The season's most favored fab--

Dally Examinations Show Satisfac
tory i'urlncallon I'cnnlman

This to be a Busy Weeii E
t'

getting ready for our semi-annu- al inventory which begins next Monday.
We are cleaning up a great many lots of goods at Special Bargain prices.

All summer goods must go as we do not want to take them In stock to
carry over.

Check Ginghams Again To-D- ay

Another case J, 000 yards will be sold to-d- at the same give away
price again l-t- c. 1

Muslin Underwear at Very Special Prices

Brown Making Another Analysis.'
According to the dally biological ex

rica are Included at this price and
you'll find that It's always 'easy to
make a selection from our assort-
ments.

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.
Tailors

t S. TTIYCM STREET.

aminations of the city water, being
made by Mr. W. O. Kibble, of the C.

Morgan Company, the condition of

H itXaSattaa

the water rrom the city s new water-
works system is Improving. Mr. Kib
ble says that the purification is quiteCollets student, who are arMni1lnir atlstaotory. The examination yes- -

some time at that well-know- n resort.
Miss Loul Sloan, of Davidson, ar

rived in the city yesterday afternoon

LOOSE LEAF

L e d g c r s
and

..Price Books..
Having taken the exclusive

gency for the "McM." Price
Book Co., we ars prepared to
offer you prices on this line of
goods that will astonish you.

Corns In and take a peep.. .

Houston-Dixo- n

& CO.

i to visit at the home of Miss Louise; witners, on worth Graham street.
. -

.erday revealed no baccilus coll com-mu-

and the total number of bac-
teria present was 15 to the oubio cen-
timeter. ' - ,

Acting Superintendent Pat H.
Williams, of the water-work- s, has sent
another sample of water to Penni-nui- n

at Browne the well-kno- Bal-
timore chemists, who are now analys-
ing It, Their report will be ectlved
within a few days.

THE BIGGEST PAYMENT YET.

A special bar--'

. . . . O Cents. '

Onto Each!

IS OnU Each,

Capt. and Mrs. Claude Morrison and
children have gone to Pennsylvania

Glearhess
AS WELL AS

Qteanness
4 where they will visit relatives for

Ladles' Long Qowna, made of a splendid quality Muslin.
gain at "

Ladins' Corset Covers ..
Ladles' fine Corset Covers, good nt values

Z for 15 cents.

Ladles' Muslin Underskirts, with tucked knee flounce , .

Ladles' beautiful Lace Toka Gowns

Ladles' Chemiso

:. several eeks.- -
. .

" ' " Mrs. McAlford and Miss Hattle Mc
Bryde, of Maxton. and Miss Lillian
Austin and Miss Pea real I. of. Red
Springs, are visiting at the home of

TS Cents,

ft Cents.

SS Cents.

I Cents, .

Dr. ana Mrs. F. O. Hawley, on North
,Mng atreeb Ladles' Plain Tucked Skirts

Rev. and Mrs. A. L." Stough, of

Summer

Wear
m

GOING AWAY Og

STAYING AT HOME

, , rineviue, spent yesterday in the city.

Tito Mechanics' Pcrwetaal ' Building
and Loan Association to Pay Oat

V $9t,T0O Next Tuesday. .

Next Tuesday the Mechanics' Per- -,

petual Building and Loan Association
will pay to the holders of the tSth
series - of stock, the neat little sum
of ,?00. Of this aum. tn.2l will
be In cash, while the remainder, $14.-07- 5,

will ga towards the cancellation
of 61 mortgages. The lost payment
on this Stock wllf be mad Saturday.

Thla payment is 4he larges In the
history of the building and loan work
In America. There Is no other organ

a a

. . Df. and Mrs. L. B. Newell, of New

S for 71 Cents.

Ladles' Hemstitched Ruffle Drawers
Ladles' Muslin Pants ',

Children's prawers .. ..
Children's and Misses' Nice downs

' . ans, spent a rew hours in the city yes- -

23 Cents.

IS Cents.

10 Cents.

49 Cents.

Is on of our strongest talking
points.

A ' garment may be clean,
' and yet not be clear and a
dark, dingy piece of laundry,
looks Just as badly as a dirty
article. . ,

: To secure the. beautiful re-
sults which we obtain at our
establishment requires an In-
finite smouft of, painstaking,
carefulness, skill, watchfulness
and the most modern and.

'
-- rWe know how- - to launder

: leraay,
" Miss Elolse Farrow, who has been

visiting relatives In Concord,- - la now
spending a few days with her parents,

isation of Its kind that can show any
thing that will even approximate It.
While the Mechanics' Perpetual Is
but S8 years old. It Is already regard

; Misses Annie and Carlta Brawn propenv and wt- - claim , ourleave the mountains of theworn to he the best -- In
State.ed as one of the foremost building

and loan associations In the country.
'r Virginia, where they will spnd. aev

eral weeks. - ., -

'

CAMJIXE
ATLATTAPARK

Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday nights.

: Will A. Peters Stock Co. ,

.

'

'). -
. -

Reserved Seat Ticket on Sale
; : at Jordan's

MAKER THE LIVER LIVELT.
Drlno Laxative Fruit Syruo aivea Mr--

We've all the little things
for summer wvar- - that help
to make the summer season
an enjoyable one.

ftnft Hhlrta In 'endless va-
riety; Tics, Collars, Helts, Un-
derwear, Hosiery, etc.

Whatever you may be apt to
have In mind In the way ' of
summer Toggery that would
contribute to your comfort
you're most sure to find here.,
with a, moderate price

. Hot Weather Hosiery Specials
Ladies' fine Clause Lisle Thread Hose, the best black; very thin; no bet-t- er

Hose sold for tS cents a pair. Have sold hero special at 11 cents'"

a pair. They go now at . 13 1 Cents.

Ladlea' fine Black Lace Hose, the regular lt-ce- nt ones. Now 10 Cents.

Ladles'' White Drop Stitch Hose, no better ever sold for IS cents a pair.
. llore now . . .. . i , .... , ,, ,.,..' 10 Cents, r

Ladles' new Moroerlxed Llale Finish Vests, bleached pure 'white; Regular
IB-ca- nt selling vests; all sites, good shapes. They go here now at

'' J. 'Mr and Mrs. W. C. Dowd and Mrs.
V E. C. Register will leave this evening

' r for Chase City, Va., where they willt attend the sessions of the Convention
( .i of. the North Carolina and Virginia

Press Associations, whloh will hold a

msnent relief Is rases of habitual con-
stipation ss It stimulates the liver and
reatoras the natural action of the bow oil
without Irritating thaae orarena like pills
Hi ordinary cathartics.- Does not nsuse-at- e

or gripe and Is mild and plnaaant te- Joint meeting there. . After, the con take. Remember the name orlno and
refuae substitutes. R, 11 Jordan t Co. 'vention Mr. and Mrs. . Dowd will

(?;f spend some time at Atlantlo City, N.J.
Miss Irene Allison and her smoat. 11 1-- 1 Cents.

; '. Miss Eugenia Gregory, of Lumpkin,
i ua., win leave eaturaay ror Wash 1

." Inartnn. whara th will nnA m.

Ladies' New Style Belts
.iBi)niISliailow otiaDqitMiss Pearl Gardner,' wh'o. has been

a guest at the home of. Mrs. J. D. Mo

Yorite Bros.

& Rogc rs
Another shipment Just' in, the same wide Kid Belts In Black and White,V Call,' will leave this morning for her

. noma at uneioy. N v. that others are selling for 10 cents each; the new style fastening In
(

Mrs. A. L. Ross and children. Of back .. .. ,.
Ladles' White Embroidered Wash, Belts

t Cents.

10 Cents.

10 Cent,
ft Onto.

10 Cents.

Full also rolls fancy Crepe Paper .. ..
Stamped and ' Embroidered Center-Piec- es

' Would be expected to ask a
great many questions about Its

,v' 11.ancestors - n
miK A.MKRICAJf RCKINKNH

LISTEN- MAX .': v ;

I Cent Yard.
Bureau Scarfs and large Center-Plac- es

Black Applique Lacs . . '. . ., ., . , . , .'

White Washable Hand Bags . . . , i

.
'

The actual value and
'economy In our Furniture dis-

play Is immeasurable In Bol- -,

lars and cents, for Its variety
Is wide enough to mft evsry
demand , of large or ' small
purse, and the quality excap- -'

tlonal, considering our prlceaj :

Let Us Show You, and

Yoa.Will Doubt No

S3 Collin.- We sre going to dispose of all our
light weights. ;' Do' you want Bult
or pair Trousers T If so, w .are' tba '-

, tsausDury, spent yesteraay in the city
with relatives en route, to Bennetts
vllle, 8. C. ' -

.' v
' 'u ' a a

t Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Bel linger
leave for an extended trI0

; North, t- They will visit Washington,
t Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York

' and Niagara Falls, and; before return
slng, to Charlotte, will spend some
s time with Mr. and Mm. Paul GUmore

'l at their home on the Hudson. ' '
it k t ( -

" Among the visitors In the rlty last
' ' evening was Rev, and Mrs. J. E. I.

Wlnecoff and two sons, of Whttuvllle,
... who were guests at the Central. -

' '' "- '"'v
Mrs. William A, Thomas, of Plates- -

ville, was a guest at the Central, last
. night. V y

' S Sg '' . 4,'"
Dr. and Mrs, C A. Mlsenhctrnf-r- . Of

.; Charlotte, and Mm W, A. Ingram, of

asks- - What can It dot The
writing machine he' wants la
the one that can do the great-
est amount of perfect work In
a given time and whose du-
rability Is guaranteed. That
machine Is to-d- ay '.''.,..

THE FOX VISIBLE, v ,

'Ask to see it or writ for
scrlptlva circular. '

CO Cent.
10 Ccuti.

W. B. 11.00 Corsets

Infant" gampl Capspeople. Suits that wars to and, HI
now 110 and 111101 Suits that were
t and lis now tit and tlT.IO;
Trousers 110 and III now IT.I0 and

' ' ammmmn mm mM aMsjssjpjjsA

mm.More: a:
j.rH J j l.'..-- . y." ...........

II. If you want any, of these goods
ihls Is your ,chsnce, and they are
made, under the same roof, and don't
you forget If. Coma and sea us. It
don't cost anything to look. If wo
haven't get what you want, no harm
dona, v "

..

M. u. nrucii ji co,
'...-''-

,
- HuooBmrs to '

" It. . DAV1D80N A CO V
V d S. Tryon Street. .

Department ;Sto;Stcna & Bsrringer Co.

OFFICE OtTllTTiriW. !

, ( will iinm nniinnry n.fran wnfn 7"Uran sat Ulna Rithon Vanilla." ' Anaoliitat LU3!N FURNITURE COMPANY Corner Trade and Col!ure, ' twice a fur other kind.Sif the "Dlue Ribbon Flavor". Is pr--
fouUuu.


